
Enquiry form
Type:

brick-red aluminium

zinc

copper

natural aluminium

anthracite aluminium

sepia aluminium

metal ridge vent single-sided

metal ridge vent double-sided

metal ridge vent “Design”

Material:

Length:

Please note: We only deliver pieces of 2 m length.

Accessories:

head ends

connectors       set(s)
Please note: A connector is needed every two meters.

special colour: 

Customer address / company stamp:

name

street

postal code (ZIP) / city / country

company

fax: +49 (0)371 - 84243-19        e-mail: sarei@sarei.com

linear meter

left right

SAREI Haus- und Dachtechnik GmbH
Mittelbacher Str. 12

GERMANY

+49 (0)371 - 84243-0
fax:

www.sarei.com
sarei@sarei.com

09224 Chemnitz
+49 (0)371 - 84243-19

phone:

internet:
e-mail:

With compliments:

Ridge ventilation

Made in Germany

Metal ridge vent „Design“

Producer with expertise

Metal ridge vent



fastening: high-grade steel screws with rosettes
and rubber washers

6

snow stop5

insect protection4

rear ventilation of roof space3

closed weather side2

sealing strip (for roofs with slate)1

2

5

3

4

6

1

Installation instructions

The ultimate consumer bears responsibility for professional and properly mounting of the ridge vent.
Neither the producer, nor the trader can be held responsible for improper mounting!

ventilating cross-section:
ca. 85,5 cm² / linear meter

metal ridge vent “Design”

ventilating cross-section:
approx. 170 cm² / linear meter

metal ridge vent double-sided

ventilating cross-section:
approx. 85,5 cm² / linear meter

metal ridge vent single-sided

head ends, connector sets

Accessories:

Suitable for roofs with slate
and bitumen shingles.

Application:

2 meters

Length:

Suitable for all roofs with a
minimum slope of 15°.

Roof pitch:

Available in anthracite,
brick-red and sepia brown.
Please ask for other colours.

Colour:

- aluminium with double-layer
  polyesterpaint
- natural aluminium
- titanium zinc
- copper

Material:

Technical data:

Types

different types and colours available

no contamination of the ventilation opening caused
by insects or dust

durable weather-proof material

effective protection against influences of the weather

proper air circulation

SAREI‘s metal ridge vents provide an excellent air 
circulation, protection from influences of the weather 
and are very durable. 

Proper air circulation extends the life of roofing systems 
by reducing moisture and heat that harms beams and 
insulation.

Due to its special construction, the metal ridge vent 
offers protection against rain and snow. Foliage, insects 
and snowflakes can not ingress - even during the windy 
seasons.

Additionally, SAREI metal ridge vents give your 
roof a visually appealing finish.

Air circulation!?

SAREI: Producer with expertise


